
PROCEEDINGS OF THE OKLAHOMA

Some Microclimates Produced by Lake Texoma
EI.KO" L Hlff., r.h.-n't, 01 0.".0..8, ~()rnlan

l)Hplte the many clahu. and theories advanced by proponents of
lake bulldin. pru.rama concerning the extensive mlcrocllmatlc effects of
lall.. and punda. there are extr~l1lely few data available either to support
or to dJJl4'rr(Jlt "u(~h <'Ialml and the()rl~8. Jensen O. 2). durln~ the dry
• .,mm ,.. of 1935 and 1936, studied the effects of several sl11all lakee
Oar t, ubuau 3':' mil... by 10 Intll''') In OttertaJl County. Minne80ta. on
r.'.rlvt! hurnhlUy nnd nlr telnPto'rature. Air temp~rature8. In the after
nocm....re IIhn"' .. to be· fI()JJlcwhat luwer and the rt>latlve humidities at the
MUll' Urn.. hl.tu.·'· un the leeward "hore of a lake than on the windward.
the dlrrt'rt>h<'@ in temllt'rature befhJ~ a8 Jj;reat a8 S.6" I..•. and of relative
humidity a. grt'at u 19 per"l'nt.

Thl' pr ·nt lnve.thcatlon WUH ('nrrlt!d out at the Univel-slty of Okla-
hon.A lUu'o RI Station trom June 20 to August 2. 1951. Experiments
Wttr.. dt·.'.nt'd til df.tt"rhllh~ the Inrtuence of Lake Texoma on relative
humidity, I'll' t..mlM'raturl', und l·vaporatlon on Its shores' and any modifica
tion. of th""e racIo", rt,.,ultlng frnm variations in wfnd direction and In
t ..nalt)', A dl'h'rl1llnatloll of the distance from the water that any pro
nOlUll't·cI ~fft·.'t t'ould bt~ cll.t"t'ted was another Kilal of this invt>stl,;atlon,

M.\'fUU.\I.H .\~" ~h:TIW"H

ny .'atl'ful rl't'onnalMant'e, Kfllssland areas t'88t'nUally tree of trees
for about nne-halt mll~ from the water were located on the north and soutb
abo..... 01 IAkt~ Tnoma, The Arpa on tht> north was located just west of
tb" t'ntnr.lty of Oiliahoma HlologlcaJ Station. while that on the south was
loe.tt'd .('rON the lakt' tu Ihe southwest ot the station. The lake was
apprOXimately thr..., mile. wide at the 10t'8tlon of the studY areas. Instru
ment ,tatlona w~rt' I~atl'd at 10. 60. 160. 360. 660. and 880 yards from the
.at.r on the north ..hore. All stations wert> located at similar positions
on the aouth .hon with ont' l'xceptfon; one was located at 560 yards from
tb@ ..tfOr and non" Ilt 660 yard". The grass" were kept mowed or gTazed
Quite ahort at ",roh slatlon with the ul't'ptlon of the one located 880 yards
trum th., water on th .., 8(uuh ahore and that located 660 yards trom the water
on the north shonto At thoee .tatlons the grasses were about two teet taU
durln« mo,t of the ...rlod ot the Investigation.

AU mN8urementR w.-re taktm at four reet above ground to minlmil('
a. mUC'h ae poeelbl@ any effec-ta due to the vegetation. Weksler maxlmum
minimum thermometeR wne u&eod for the spot cheeks of air temperaturt'
aDd to determIne tbe weelll, maximum and minimum temperatures. The8t·
tJaermometera were mouDted In lmall shelters to prevent tbe sun frorr.
.blnln. dlreeUy on them (fi'I«. 1 ~ . Two Taylor recording tbermograpbE
..... ueed tor a contlnuon. oomparleon of air temperature. at 10 yard~

Uld 4.0 ,anll trom the water on the nortb abore, Frlu aspirator typ.·
PI,~bromete" w@re ueed for the determination of relative bumldltlee.
White Llvlnpton atmomet@r ,phe,," were used for tbe measurement oi
eftporaUOD•

..... ........ .. .... .. a ................. """ 10 ref_ 10 the afta «MIl t)
....rwt ". aM ••t'" .....
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f'U1UHJ.: I, .\I(lxim'Utt-.uinimum Thermometer and Atmolnetf'I'
('up in Pic',.#, in Jo'ield.

R~:Hl·r.TH .\:'ill DIH('l'HHJ(I:'i

The Influence of Lake Texoma 011 relative humidities on Its shorea
\'arled with wind velocity and direction (Tables 1 and 2 and J"lgs, 2 and 3),
~Ioderate to strong south winds resulted in fairly pronounced increases in
rt>lative humidities on the north ahore, the distance of the effect depending
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_ the ,.laUn unelUllty 01 tbe wind. During 8uch ttmes the relattve......,t... OIl the lOotb abore were not eaenttally affected by the lake
(Table I). Tbe ,e.erae aUoallon retlultecl wben moderate to Btrong wind.
blew froID Use north, During perIod. of calm or very BUght winds. re
,.nneu of direction. the lake bad very little effect on relative humidities
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"'Ul~H":.i. H,.Ic,HI't' 11 ..... '''11'' at 1'0.,,, f'('et .tbol'f' (trollnd on Sodh Shore
0. ,tff,.rt,." ,,_ W,"" mrt'd'(lft (,"d .-,.'odtJ/ (lnd hJ/ !J'81an{'t" from Water.

TABLl·; 1

H"'o",',, Il."•. ,,,ft,, 0" .vorllt Rhorf' at f Fed atJ(JI'" Orotlnd in Shade

P,\Tt: Tun: ,,"I~n Itlltt:''Tln:" Itt:I.,\TI\'E Il \')f IItiTY (%)
t ".)1.) .1~Tt:~~ITY 10· 60· 160· 360' 660· 880'_......... ~....... _,.~.~

JUD~ IS 1:16, 1:00 SlronJt, S. 75 73 75 72 62 61
Jue 11 u:ao- 1: 10 StrunK, S. 63 65 65 62 59 62
Jab'" 1:41, a:!O Fairly Strong. S. 56 6" 58 61 56 50
July 11 1:.00 I: 15 Mod., 8. 6& 63 60 57 57
Jal, 1. t:oo- 1:1Q Slight. S.E. 51 51 51 47 48
Ja., 1& t:H- 5:00 8Ught, N.E. 51 62 53 65 68
Jul,. ao a:11- f:OO Nod.. E. 4' 41 38 37 37
Aq. 1 10: 00-10: .Ot V.r)' SlIKbt. S.E. 69 58 60 59 61
~..ilt~:.~' ..:.."'~:~'., .. _,<" ...~-, .......; '=.-

• DWUN ,.....at« .. ,a,*,.....
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TABLE II

43

Relative H"mUtlJ/ 0" 801111, 8hore at >f Feet abol'e Gro,,"tJ ,,, BAade

u.\TE Tnn; WISI) I)IRU.,.ION KK1.ATI\·F. IWMIDITY (%)
(P.Y.) a ISTt:XSIT\" 10· 60· 160· 360· 680· 880·

-- ------- ------- -- --- -_.
June 25 3:OQ.. 3:30 Strong, S. 67 62 62 60 70 66
June 27 3:00- 4:00 Strong, S. 52 48 66 69 47
July .- 9: 20·10: 15'~ Mod., N. 88 86 84 74 77 78
July 9 1 :00- 1 :40 Fail'ly Stl'ong, S. 55 64 65 60 63 53
July 11 1:00- 1 :30 Mod., S. 58 58 68 56 57
July 25 2:30- 3: 15 Slight, E. 60 62 54 64 64 62
Aug. 1 7:55· 8:30-t Slight, S.E. 58 58 67 57 60

• ltIA•• n("~ from 'lUIt'f In )·Inb.
:.\ Y.

along its shores. On relatively windy days, the pronoun(~ed break In rela
tive humidity on the leeward shore OCCUlTed usually between 360 and 860
yards from the edge of the water. The difference in relative humidity at
the water's edge and at 660 yards away on the leeward shore was as great
as 13 percent on one windy day. Measurements made at various distances
from the water out to a point 12 miles north of the lake on a day when
a slight wind was blowing from the southe8st indicated that the lake
may have some very slight effect on humidity as far as two to four mUes
from the water on the leeward shore although a pronounced etfed occurred
OIlh' up to appl'oxlmately 360 yards.

The influence of the lake 011 all' temperatures varied with wind direction
and lnte.nslty also (Tables 3 and .. ). The greatl'8t ('fteet on temperatur'e

TABLE III
Ai" 7'uu/Jf',·utun'.., (It ~ Feet abort' around on North Hhore

I' \T1: TU'.: WI~II UIK.:C·TlCl~ .\lK 'rI':MP.:KATl'KK (Ov.)
(J'.~f. I &: l~n:SKIT\' 10· 160· 660·

June 25 1: 25- 2:00 Strong, s. 87 90 96.5
June 2i 12: 30- 1: 10 Strong, S. 89 91.2 94
July 9 2:46- 3:20 "'alrly Strong, S. 94 94 96
Jul)' II 2:40· 3: 15 Mod., S. 89 !'4 96
July 16 1:00- 1: 20 Sltght. S.K 106 103 104
JUI)' 18 2: 30- 2: 50 Slight, N.E, 104 98 100
Jul)' 25 4 :20- 5:00 Slight, N.K 101 101.5 101

• hl~llnno from ".I(Of III Ylrd".

TABLE IV
Air 'f'emperatures at .f Feet abot'e (Jrotlnd on Houth Shore

".\Tf: TUfF.
(P:)f.)

WIl'W PIRU'TWS
I: 1~n:S.UTY

AIR TV.MP~ATl.·Kf, (Or.)
10· 160· 660·

JUDe 25
June: :7
July.
JuJy 9
July 11
Juh'l,\
Jul)' 2$
AUI- 1

3:00- 3:30
3:00- 4:00
9:%o-I0:15t
1:00. 1 :40
1:00- 1:30
1 :00- 1:30
2:30- 3: 16
7:56- 8:30t

Strong, 8.
Strong, S.
Mod., N.
FairJy Slrong, S.
Mod., S.
SlIgbt. N.E.
Sligbt, E.
SlIgbt. S.E.

91.5
95
74
93
94.5
96
96
89

95
96.5
78
9f
94.5
98.5
96.5
90.6

92
96.%
80.5
93,5
94.5

100
96.S
86,5
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oeeurred OD the nortb abore on Jane 26 wben tbe wind wu blowing quite
bani from tile IOUtb. On tbat date tbe air temperature wu 9.5 0 F. higher
at NO yarel. trom tbe waler tban at 10 ,arda trom it. When a very sligbt
wtad w.. blowinc oft tbe lake, or wben tbe wind wu blowing toward It,
tb. atr temperature waa otten hlgber nest to tbe water than 80me d18tance
from It· (Tabl. J). The Increaae next to tbe water was probably due to tbe
r.neetton of tbe ,uo', raT' trom the water toward tbe nearby instruments.
Prneat data are lnautflclent to Indicate bow tar trom tbe water air
temperature. are atft't"led wben tbe wind 18 blowing hard off tbe lake
IInee no temperalure Itatlona were located more tban 660 yards trom the
water on tb. nortb Ihore or 560 yard. from It on the south shore.

Wltb the u('evllon 01 tbe week endin).; June 2;, the minimum weekly
air temperature at tour leet above the surlace 01 the ground on the nortb
tbor. did not fall a. low at the IItatlun next to the water a8 at those more
dlltant from It (Table 5). On the 80uth shore the weekly minima were
a1wa,.1 bl.her nut to the wat~r than at tilt> more di8tant 8tations (Table 6).
Thll leemfld .,ullt' aurprhtlng at first for the summertime, because one
u.uaUy tblob 01 ('old w~ther when con81derlng the temperature in·
c.....ln• .,rtect of a body I)t wilter. Such a similar effect in warm weather
I. quite h,.kal, however. and tho exphumUon Is simple. The temperature
of th~ lak.. wattlr b«am~ fl'latlv"ly high during the 8ummer and the 1088 of
hnt Irnrn It at nlJ(ht kellt tht> air close by considerably warmer than that
tarth", ba~k un the ahurt'. Th(~ effect WUH ver)' striking when walking
cln.. to tbe wah'r at nllcht. the bret.·ze bl(;wlng on shore being noticeably
hut at tim".

TAUL"~ V

J/,uh,uu" m.d .V'n;".11", U'uk/II .-lir Tf'mJJenJlwres (~F. \
IJI f f'ttl abol:e (irONnd on .\'orth Shore

rt*WQK 10· 160· 660·
f:~"'~U lI':\'. )1.\ X. MI:\'. ~I.\X. lll:'\. M.\X.

June I? 73.2 92 74 98 73.2 94.6
July • 73 11\-4.5 66 102 66 100
July 11 13 95 70 97 70.5 97JQI,18 75 110 i4.6 110 72 108
Jul,. 15 74 111 73 110 73 106
Au•. 1 74 109 72 107 71 106

• ......." rro. ••,.., In ,.ani".

TABLE VI

)fori..... flltd MiNim,,,.. Wt"t"kIV .oUr Ttmperah.r~lI (OF.)
al f rut abo"f: Orotl .." 0It 80NtA 8hore

roaWDK 10· 160· 660·
L~Or]ql MI:f. AUX. )(I~. XU. KI~. MAX.
---~-. c·_~ __ ••____ • ~.,

JUDe 11 80.S N.5 72 98 72.5 96.5J ..I, 4 it 97.S 67 97.5 67 99
Jll1111 81 98 72 98.5 73 98
Juq 18 104 iO 105 71 103
Jul,ll 1. 106 74 107 73.5 107.6A_. 1 71.1 104 72 106.5 7i 104

_ ~~~_,:'::':-..;.:;t,~_~_:::.~

• DIatue. boa ......... 7U*.

The weekly maximum air t.mperaturea were uaQallr almllar at aU
ataUou OIl the eouth IItIore CTable ,). The IlIlht ftriaUoD whleh did
oec:ur uhfblted DO eorntJaUOIl with tbe location of the water. The weekly
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maximum air temperatures were quite different at the varloua ItaUOU Oil
the north Ihore at times. but qaln there wu no apparent correlation with
tbe dlatanc:e from the water (Table 6). The pneral weather concUttou.
partleularl,. the prevalllue direction and InteDalty of the wtnd. probabl,.
played a prominent role in determining which staUon on either aIlore
bad the maximum weekl,. air temperature.

Mean air temperatures (average of hourly temperaturee) four feet
abo"e tbe surface of the ground were found to be almost Identical at 10
)..rdl from the water and at one-fourth mUe from tt during some weeks.
de8pfte the pronounced differences In teomperature whlcb occurred be
tween tbelle atatlons on days when the wind blew hard off the lake.
utfCerenceB in mesn temperatures between the above two stations were
evident, however. during lOme periods. During the period July SO to
August 2. the mean nlgbt temperature (7:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m.) next to
tbe water was S2.7°F. and that at 440 yards was 82.soF. During the I&me
period. the mean day temperature (7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.) next to the water
was 87.8° F. whereaa that a quarter·mlle away was 89.6° F.

Con81derlng tbe generally higher relative humidities and lower tem·
peratures next to the water on tbe north shore than farther away from
It, (Tables 1 and 3) one would expect evaporation to be considerably 1.
nut to the water. This proved to be true only to a relatively limited

100600

,North Shore

'South Shore

o 200 300 400 500
YARDS FROM WATER

F/(il'HI; 5. '''I'UJlce 01 Lake 0" Average D4U" Evaporatton from WhCte
l.iring.tOK Sphere. F01l.r Feet Above Gr01l.M on North on4 S01l.th Rho,.,-,.

I

pxtent (Fig.•). In aetual mquitude tbe difference waa 10 .lIgbt that it
'4"as Probabl,. lnaignltlcant. On the .oath shore, the anrage eya,oratlon
--as aetua117 blgher next to the water than farther back on the ahore.
Pro_bl,. the chief cau... of the higher eftporatlon rates nest to tbe "ater
",,"ere the hlaher qht temperatures at that location and tbe sreater "tn4
·..loclU.. Since evaporation is affeeted by wind. lnaolatlon, relatlYe humid
ty. an4 temperature. It is without doubt the heR ablate ertterion of the
'\"erall effect of a etyen en"lronment on tbe growth of pIanti tn tbat
,..nYlroDlDeDt. Preeent data auaeat, therefore, that the Influ81lce of x.b
• exOlDa 011 the onrall mtcroc1lmate on the north shore .. 80 1lDa11. at':a- 4...... the RJlUDef month8, that It would haye allDOlIt DO effect on
, ·anta D'01rIDc tbere. If there 18 an,. notable effeet 011 the p'owtIl of
:';~ OIl the II01Ith ahore, which 18 doubtf1lJ, It ...pparenUT a c1etrtmeDtaJ

It ahoald be emphutsed that the aboYe eoaelulou are eoaeerDe4
.Iel, WIth Uae mlcroeUmatle .Ueeta aIoDa the lake.
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SUlU"'."

IAkeTuoma .acreued the relative humidity on 1t8 leeward 8hore..... _rked.,. abe ....1ta4. aDd dlatanC8 of tb. effect Increasing with
......... wlu .eloelty. On ,elaU..., windy day•• tbe pronounced break
.. .....U.. bamldit1 Oft th. leewarel .bore occurred usually between 360
ueI NO ,.rda from th. w.ter. There wu no detectable effect of the lake
oa .....U.. humidIt, OIl the wlnd••rd abore.

• tr c..,.rata.... dunne the d.y were uauall, lower next to the water
OD u.. I rd .bore. lradually Increulnc with distance from the water•
.... Itade .nd dlltance of the effect depending on wind direction and
aDtea.tt,. Wben a IU,bt wind was blowtnc off tbe lake or wben tbe wind
w.. blowln. tow.rd It. tbe air temperature was often higher next to the
.awr than at lOme dIstance a.ay.

The meaD day air temperature (1:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.) was hlgber a
...rter mile from tbe water on the north shore tban at the water's edge.
Th. mean ntlhe air temperature (1:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m.) wae higher next to
the water than a quarter mile a.ay on the north shore.

The ,.t,,.~., weekly minimum air t~mperature was always recorded
..xt to the water on botb nortb and BOuth shores with the exception of th~

DOrth ahor. In the wMk ending June 27.

The wodely maxln,um air temperatures were usually quite slmllar. at
an Itatlonl trorn tht' .ater uutward on the 8Cluth 8hore. They varied con
eJderabl, on llu~ north shore but there Wil8 no apparent correlation wltb
dlltanc:. from the water.

Dally ...poratlon was almost the same at every station on the north
.bore from the water outward detlplte the usually higher relative humidities
aDei lowl'r temperatu.... next to tbe water during the day. On the south
._0.... tb. ave..... dally evaporation W88 actually higher at the statlonl
clOllat tu the water. Theile unexpecttd re8ults concerning evaporatioD
..... probably due to the higher night temperatures next to the water and
poIItbl)' tf) hl«b.r wind velocities at that position.
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